
THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Two Ijlttlo Ktttons.

Two lltllo Ulltcu', one torm nlgliti
Began to cinarrel and tlion to flghtl
Ono had n mouse, tlio other liiul none,

And tlmt was the way the quarrel begun.

Til have that mouse," said the bigger rot,

"You'll hnvo Hint mouse? We'll see about that,
1 will havo tlmt moose," said " ! '

"You shan't linvotlintinouso,"saldthollttlo one,

1 told you bofc.ro It was n stormy night,
When these two little klttons began to fight;

The old woman selicd her sweeping broom
And swept Ihotwoltlttensilghtouloftho room.

The ground was covered with frost nud suow,
Amiiim two lilllo kittens bail nowbero to got
8o they laid themselves down on lb mat at tho

door
While the old woman finished sweeping Hie noor.

Tlicn Ibcy crcrt In as quiet ns mice,
All wet with snow and covered with Ice,

For they found It was belter, that stormy night,
Tolloilown and sleep lhan to quarrel and fight.

Tlio Cat tuirt tlio Mouse In Tart-iicrslil- l.

A Cat having mnilo tho nwiuiilntrtiico
of a House, told lior so much of tho
groat lovo and affection that ho had for
her, that the Mouso at last consented to
live In tlio sdino houso with tho Cat,
and to havo tholr domestic affairs In
common. "But wo must provido for
the winter," said tho Cat, "or wo shall
bo starved: you llltlo Motito cannot go
anywhere, or you will meet with an ac-

cident." This advleo was followed, and
a pot was brought with some greaso In
It. However, when they had got It,
they could not Imnglnowhero It should
bo put j at last, after a long considera-
tion, tho Cut said, '! know no better
plncu to put It than In (ho church, for
thero no one dares to steal anything:
we will set It beneath tho organ, and
not touch It till wo really want it."
So tho pot was put away In safety; but
not a long whllo afterwards tho Cat

to wish for it again, so ho spoko to
tho Mouso and said, "I havo to tell you
that J am asked by my aunt to stand
godrather to a llttlo son, whlto with
brown marks, whom sho has just
brought into tho world, and so I must
go to tlio christening. Let mo go out

and do you slop at homo and
keep house." "Certainly," answered
tho Mouso; "pray, go j and If you eat
anything nice, think of ino: I would
also willingly drink a llttlo of tho swcot
red christeniug-wlno.- " But it va3 all
II story for tho Cat had no aunt, and
had not been asked to stand godfather.
Ho went straight to tho church, crept
up to tho grease-po- t, aud licked it till
he had eaten off tho top ; then ho took
a walk on tho roofs of the houses iu tho
town, thinking over his situation, and
now and then stretching himself in tho
sun aud stroking his whiskers as often
as ho thought of the pot of fat. When
it was evening ho went homo again,
and tho Mouso said, "Soyou havocoino
at last: what a charming day you must
havo had 1"

"Yes," answered tho Cat: "it went
off very well I"

"What havo you named tho kitten?"
asked tlio Mouso.

Top-off!- " said tho Cat, very quickly.
"Top-off!- " replied tho Mouse; "that

Is a curious and rcmarkablo name: is It
common in your family?"

"What does that matter?" said the
Cat; "it is not worse than Crumb-stea-lor- ,

as your children aio called."
Not long nfterwards tho Cat felt the

samo longing as beforo, and said to tho
Mouso, "You mustobllgo mo by taking
caro of tho houso onco moro by yourself;
lam again asked to stand godfather,
and, since tlio yonngstcr has a whlto
ring round his neck, I cannot get off
tho invitation." So tho good llttlo Mouso
consented, and tho Cat crept away d

tho wall to tho church again, and
uto half tlio contents of tho greaso-po- t.

''Nothing tastes better than what ono
cats by oneself," said he, quito content-
ed with his day's work; and when ho
camo homo tho Mouso asked how this
child was named.

'Half-ou- t ," answered tho Cat.
"Half-out- ! What do you mean? I

never heard such a namo beforo in my
llfo: I will wager anything it is not in
tho calender."

Tho Cat's mouth now began to water
again at tho recollection of the feasting.
"All good things come in threes," said
ho to tho Mouso. "1 am again required
to bo godfather; this child is quito
black, and has llttlo whlto claws, but
notaslnglo whlto hair on his body;
such a thing only happens onco in two
years, so pray excuso mo this time,"

"Top-off- ! Ilalf-outl- " answered the
Mouse; "theso aro such curloiv names,
thoy raako mo a bit suspicious."

"Ah!" replied tho Cat, "there you
tjlt inyowgrey coat and long tall, think-
ing nonsonsio. That comes or never
going out."

Tho Mouso busied herself during tho
tilt's absenoo in putting the houso in or-de-r,

but mcanwhllo greedy Piisj licked
clean out. "When it is

all dono ono will rc3t in peace," thovsgtt
ho to himself, and as soon as night camo
ho went homo fat and tired. Tho Mouso.
however, again asked what namo tho
third child had received. "It will not
plcaso you. any better," answered tho
Cat, "for ho Is called All-out.- "

"All-outl-" exclaimed tho Mouso:
"well, that is certainly tho most curious
uamo by far. I havo nover yot seen it
in print. All-ou-tl AVhat can that
mean?" and, shaking her head, sho roll
cu herself up and went to sleep.

After that nobody clso asked tho Cat
to Btand godfather; but tho winter hud
arrived, and nothing moro was to bo
picked up ; so tho Mouso
nctiiougnt herself of their storo of nro
vinlon, and said, "Come, friend Cat, we
will go to our grease-po- t which wo laid
uy ; it will tasto well now.

ves, indeed," replied tho Cat; "It
will tasto as well as if you stroked your
tongiio against tlio window."

So thoy set out on their Journoy. and
when thoy arrived at tho church tho
pot stood in Its old place but It was
empty I "Ah, "gaid tho Mouso, "I seo
what lias happened; now I know you
uro i mi ecu a raithful friend. You havo
oaten tho wholo as you stood godfather;
flruf 'n.,- - rr..'twi wvu Jiuyoui, men "

"Will you bo quiet?" cried tho Cat.
"Not a word , or I'll cat you." But tho
poor Mouso had "All-out- " at her
touguo'a end, aud had scarcely uttered
It when tlio Cat mado a spring, seized
her in Ids mouth, nud swallowed her.

This happens every day In tho world.

A-
-i ebson who had been IlfltenliHr to I

a very dull addiess, remarked that I

every thing went off well-csnoc- lally

tho audlanccl

FARMER'S COLUMN.

Itvarlii? CtilcUi'iis.
Tho following aro iioino nilta that 11

N
would bo well to observe In renriiii;
chickens:

1. Keep tho chickens liiawariii.cleaii,
dry coop.

2. Don't let thorn run out In ino
morning until tho sun has removed
tho dow from tho grass.

3. Let them havo plenty or rood anil
frosh wator.

1. Tho coop mint bo

0. Don't let tho chickens havo nccess

to slops or stagnant water,
0. Seo that they mo homed when n

storm Is threatening.
Utiles for kceplrig tho hennery In pro

per order:
1. Clean out every day, and sprinkle

a handful of lime.
ashes over tho lloor two

or threo limes a week. Frequently
chaugo tho straw or hay forming tho
nest, and whlto-was- Ilia ncst-box- c at
ovcry rcnowal, and twice n year tiior
oughly whllo-was- tho wholo Interior
of tho house.

Rules for tho management of sotting
hen?:

1. Set the hen In n place where sho
will not bo disturbed.

2. Give a largo hen 10 or 12 egg.s, me
dium sized ono 10 or 11, ft Bmall oncS
or 9.

3. Don't let tho hen como out of tho
aettlng-rooi- n until sho has hatched, but
keep her Biipplicd with gravel, food
and water.

1. When chickens aro hatched leave
them In tho nest for eight or ten hours.

5. Don't meddlo with thoeggsduring
Incubation; turning them onco a day,
and all such foolishness, is apt to pro- -

vent tlio eggs from hatching.

Yeast. Tako a pint bowl of hops
aud two quarts of water, boll down to
ono quart ; put seven or eight spoonfuls
of flour in a pan and strain tho hop-wat-

boiling upon It ; when mixed it
should bo a thick batter; when 11

milk warm stir in a breakfast
cup of good yeast, then pour it iulo
bottles two-th- l rds full, stopping them
with paper. Set them in milk pan by
tho ilr, and as soon as tho contents
rise to tho top of tho bottles put them
on tho cellar floor till tho yeast fulls;
then cord and keep the bottles on tho
collar-floo- r or in tho ico houso or ref
rigerator. In very warm weather tho
corks ought to bo removed every day
to let tho air out, and put in directly
agai n, otherwlso thoy aro apt to burst.

O heese Cakes. Tako half n pound
butter, half pound sugar, beaten to
gether light, then add ono wineglass of
brandy, or two of wine and roso water
mixed, then four eggs beaten thick,
To mako tho curd, tako ono gill of boll
ed milk and flvo eggs, beaten light ;

stir tho eggs into tho milk, nnd put it
on tho fire to boll; when boiled to a
curd tako it oil, nnd strain off tho whey;
mix about two ounces of bread grated
into tho curd, ono handful of currants,
somo cinnamon and nutmeg. Then
mako and bako your cakes In tho usual
way.

Sponge Cake. Tako seven eugs,
half a pound of Hour, thrco-quarter- s

pound of sugar, put tho sugar into boil
with half a tumbler of water, let it
boil until clear; after tho eggs aro
beaten light, put in tho boiling sugar
to them, beating it nil tho timo until
cold, then stir tho flour in last.

Iiemon Pudding. Four tablespoon-ful- s

of sugar, two eggs, two tablespoon-fulso- f

butler, rind of onolcinon and a
llttlo juice, threo crackers grated, milk
enough for two puddings.

Will's Cake. Eight eggs and tho
weight of eight egg3 in sugar, tho
weight of six in flour, and four in but-
ter. Mako llko pound cake.

Texas Jumules. Ono pound of su
gar, ono pound of butter, ten eggs, ono
pound of currants, cloves, alsplco and
maco or nutmeg.

Coffee Cake. Threo pints of flour,
ono pint of sugar, ono pint of milk,
threo eggs, saloratus and cream of tar
tar, one-thir- d of a pint ot butter and
somo lemon to flavor.

Ginger Nuts. Ono pint of sugar,
ono jlint of molasses, ono pint of butler,
flvo eggs, threo pinls of flour, half a
teacup of ginger, alsplco, cloves and
cinnamon.

Soft Ginqxr Bread. Pint and a
half of sugar, threo pints ot flour, ono
pint of molasses, ono pint of milk,
throe eggs, a teacup of butter, spico to
tasto, saleratus and cream of tartar.

Dover Cake. Flvo eggs, tho weight
of flvo in sugar, and four in flour, and
threo in butter, ono cup of currants,
and bako ono hour.

Inferior Fowls. If not already
dono, do not delay in weeding out
from your flocks all Inferior fowls,
Thoro Is noth ing gained by wintering
them. Allow Ing them to remain with
tho flock may prove disastrous to your
wholo yard. If you would kcop your
brood pure, allow no mongrels to run
wlth'them. Ono falsostep In this dU
rcctlon may bo tho means of much
annoyance as well as loss of casto as a
successful breeder of fancy fowls,

Examlno your henneries at least onco
a week, If not daily, and scothal tho
markings of your yearling "chicks"aro
porfect. If you observo oven tho least
Imperfection, rcmo'vo them at onco and
fatten them for market. Do not keep
them on yoiir premises a moment Ion-- .
gcr than is absolutely necessary. Dy
overlooking orueglecting this matter,
many flno Hocks aro ruined and becomo
tlegcn orate, causing tho breeder to loso
nil Interest in his vocation blaming
UU fowls for hlsill-luc- k andnotknow-in- g

tho wherefore. Again wo nay,
weed out your inferior fowls nt oi.ee,
delays aro dangerous. l.

Destroying Stumps. The Balti-
more Leader suggests tlio following
nidth od for getting rid of stumps with-
out in nVIng a liolo In tlio ground: Wo
Jiavo heard of two methods of getting
rid of stumps, which, ns they appear
feasible and inexpensive, wo hopo
somo reader will try and report them
lloro with a two-Inc- h nugur to tho
heart oftho stump; All tlio cavity thus
mado with sulphuric acid, or with
crudo oil of pctrollum. In the first
case, tho acid becomes tho destrnctivo
agent within n fow months: in tho
latter, when tho stump becomes satu
rated tho oil in It Is fired, aud will then
burn out to tho partlclo, llko a candlo.

Experience provo that grasses
Rlinillfl Jin fiiif An limr ltrltnn 1ir afntlVaww uw wmw w J ff IIVII i 11 D1U1U O

aro in hi
both for clover and other grasses, is Just
when In full bloom, ami ti,n rnriirf

blossoms aro beginning to fado.

Stovca unci Tinwaio.

KV STOVK AND TIN SHOP.
IIUIAll HAGENIlilCH.

MalinSlreet ono door abovo I!. MeiidenhaU's
mA"inrio assortment of Stoves, Heaters and
Itnnitm constantly ou baud, aud for ealo at the

'nrnium hi'ill Us lunuclicscnreriilly attended to,
nnd satisfaction runiuntccil.

Tin woile of all It Hula wholesale and utall. A
trlni Is requested.

Apr.U.OU-l- f

TOVEd AND TINWARE.

announces to his friends and customers that
continues the nbovo business at his old place ou

MAIN STREET, HLO0M3IIUH0.
Customers ram bo accomodated with

FANCY STOVES

of all kinds, Stovepipes, Tlnwara and every va-

riety of atllelo found In n Btovo and Tinware
lis tho cities, and on the most reason-nbl-

terms, llepaliiugdonoaltboshoitestnollco,

25 DOZEN MILK-PAN- S

on hand for sale.

JO-E- STOVK AND TIN SHOP.
on maim srnwtr, HltAntY OPPOSITE MILLUn'

KTOltE,

HLOOMSRURG, MNN'A.
The undersigned has Just nited tip and opened

his new
STOVK AND TIN SHOP,

n this place, where be Is prepared to mako up
new Tin WAitis of nil kinds In his line, aud do
repairing with neatness nnd dispatch, uron the
most reasonable terms. Ho also keeps on hand
STOVES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS A STYLES,
which he will sell upon terms lo suit purchasers.

Glvo hlmn cull. Ho la a good moclinulc, and
deserving or tho public patronage.

jAcon Jir.TZ.
Bloomsburg, April M, 1807.

Foundries.

gHARPLESS & HABMAN,
rJClLi: FOU.N11UY AND MANUrACTUMNfl (iltOT,

STOVES ii PLOWS WIIOIiKSAr.rj 4 ItETAIIi

tub cri.nimATni) mostrosk iron beam and
TUB 1IUTTON WO011KN I1EAM PLOWS.

Castings and Flrollrlck for repairing city Stoves.
All kinds of llrass or Iron easting made lo order
iitinn niinrt lint Ire.

1 r. t, uti . ...IT i. ii a in it a
lit I'.nillll,! Itlil A . Ji tlf.tktfilvti,

llloonisbinii. l'n. Proprietors,
Jlar.W'CU-tr- .

QUANClEVIUiK FOUNDRY,
51 ALllIP, Li MHUl- - A iN ' iiUl.ilUljiUll.lU

WORKS.
TliOundeish:ncd desires to Inform his filonds

and tho public generally, that ho has rebuilt and
enlarged his Foundry nnd Muchlno Shop, nnd ie- -

lUOVCU au ins uilHiiieNi iioill iiigub micci. in inu
abovo named place, wheio In connection with
llisroumiry no will rnnunuu u muuuiai-iui-

Wheeler's Railway Chain IloioO-l'ow- and
Thresher, (Impioved), Cornell's Patent.

THRESHER AND CLEANER,

eiihor overshot for Trend-Powe- r or undershot
with Lever-Powe- Ho also manufactmcs lo
order and I1U up nil kinds or

MILL 0 K A It, I N a ,

Clrculnr Knw Mandrels. Patent Slides for Saw
Mills, tlio latest Improved lion Ream Plows of
iiiuerenc kiuus nyouucu jicaiu uuwv, uuiiuii)
Corn Plows, and Plow Points of every descrip-
tion generally used throughout tho county.

IKON KETTLES, HELLS

Cellar Grates, Htoves.Slcd and Sleigh Soles, nnd
In fact everything generally made inn country
Foundry. Thoso wlshlug lo purchase Machines
would do well to examlno his machines, and tlio
Improvements made on tho power,by which nt
icu&i m per ccin. oj iiiu iricuou js uueu uu,

ALL MACHINES ARE WARRANTED
to glvo good satisfaction, and terms mado to suit
puiehofcers. All kinds cf country produce taken
In exchango for Plows and eastings.

Thankful to his friends and patrons tor past
favors ho would still conlluuolosoltff It tho same.

vt ii,iUa.m Mujim i.i'at,
Apr.O.OO-l- f Oraugovllle Pa.

Insurance Agencies,

L O B K MUTUALQ.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

O F

NEW YORK.

Pliny Freeman, Picsldcnt, II. C. l'rcm.ui, Sec
Cash capital over 82,000,000, all paid.

J. 11. ROBlSON.Dl.OOJLSBURCl.l'A
GENERAL AGENT,

For Luzerne, Lycoming and Columbia
cmintles,

Aug. a),'W-I-

JN SU RANCH AQliNUV.
Wyoming 170.000

Stnn 4,000,000

Fulton 300,000

North America 060,000

City 450,000

International 1,400,000

Niagara 1,000.000

Putnam . 530,000

Merchants 330,000

Springfield 670,000

Farmers' Danvlllo 690,000

Albany City . 400.000

Lancaster City 2C0.000
Yorlt Horso, Death t Then.... - C3.000

Home, Now Haven 1,000,000

Danville, Horso Theft -
FRUAS HROWN, Aitmt,

rnaiS.CO-l- y. BtooasEUBO, Pa

JjURST NATIONAL

WHITE LEAD,

REST, I'UREStTaND CHEAPEST!
SATISFACTION CIUAl'.ANTEEUl

For Whiteness, Durability, nud IJrUUaU'
fv. It has no count.

Sold by nil dcnlcisln Paints throughout
ino country.

BARKER, JIOORE A JIUIN,
bLtCJhf-OE- TO

t. Moitiiis 1'j:rot & co.

Solo Propiietors, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Dealers In nil kinds of

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS, GLASS,

nvrTi!rrs, dc, dc
Caution. Owing to the popularity of

our "First Nntlouul While Lind," other
narllcBhaVb been induced loolltrn snu.
rlousartlcloULder the same name. There- -
loro llewnio of Couuterlcits. Tho cenn-lu- o

Is put up In extra heavy tin paint
pots, with patent metallic wlro handlis,
unu ino namo oi , j
BARKER, IiIOORE & MEIN,

Oil each lnbcl,

For sale by
MOYKR lHIOTHERS,

innr25'70-I- Ulooiuhburg;

5W ili:MfiVHi JiUVJSl a

Sa?S1

This Is NO PATENT MEDICINE HUMBUO,
gotten up todupo tho Jgnoiant nnd cieilulous
nor Is It lepresented ns being "composed of raro
and precious substances brought from tho four

iuers of Iho e'arth, ran led seven times across
ino urcat Desert or Kakaranonllio backs of four-
teen camels, nnd brought ncioss the Atlantic
Ocean on two Ships.' It Is a tlmjile, mlM, wth-ii-

J.'f iinO, ii perfect Sintflc for CATAliiiiinnd
Coi.li in niKllKAP," ulso for offensive llrcath

Loss or Impairment of tho Kem,e ofSmell.Tastu
ir liecring, Wulerlim or Weak Eves.Pulu or. iiuiu in me jieaUfWiieu causeu,as lne-- nilnot liurrenucnt lv nre. bv lbs violence of Cntnri Ii.

I oiler. In good latth.u standing Rewaid of S5mj

is ii cu ui e;uiuiiu mat i cnuuor, cure.
FOR HALE nv MOSV DRUaOISTS EVEHY-WHER-

1'JiICE ONI.Y 60 Cknth.
Sent bv mall, post imld, on receipt of SIXTY

'wntu. Four package for Ii W or lDjzcu lor
Send n two cent stamp for Dr. pamphlet

on laiai rli. Addre the Proprietor,
it, V, i'lKRCIJM. I)

maylj'70-tf- . BurrALO, N, Y

JOOTS AND SHOES.
CLARK M, BROWN,

CKNTI1K BTltrET, ADJOININO THE 6T0I1K Of
lionui.NSiEitn.

A lull and complete assortment of rewlymado
jxKits and shoes for men, women nnd children
Jiut rcoelved nnd for salunt icasonablo rates,
yarletlcvto suit all classes or customers. The
bast of work dono ut thort nolle, as heretofore.Give him a call. aprs'70-tf- .

TOU

PBINTIN
Neatly executed at this Offla

Dmjo nuil Chemicalo.

I'lHF.NIX PECTORAL Cl'HEH COUOHI 1
PIMENIX PECTORAL CUKKS COUGH!
I'lUENIX PECTORAL CUKES COUGH!

Tho PhamW l'cctorol will euro Iho diseases of
tho Throat and Lungs, such as Colds, Cough,
Croup, Aslhina.llronchltls, Catarrh, Suro Throat
lloniscness. Whooping Cough, nnd Pulmonary
Consumption. This medlelno Is prepared by Dr.
This I eibcrholtzcr or Philadelphia, nud formerly
of Plnvnlxvllle, Pn., and although It has only
tinpn otrprnil for llvo vrnrs. more than one mill
ion bottles have already been sold.
mniidforltl Increasing ovcry day. Many or
tho Iletall Druggists uuy it in lots or uvo gross,
nnd not n few of tho Country Storekeepers try
onogrovintatlmo. Nearly every ono who has
ever sold II testifies tolls popularity, and nearly
nil who have used II. bear testimony to lis il

power In curing Cough, Wo are confluent
that lliero Is no known medicine of such great
valuo lo the community nstlioPiurnlx Pectoral.

It has cured enscs of tlio most painful und dis-
tressing cough, or years standing.

It has Riven Instant roller In spellsof coughing.
It has Instantly stopped tlio paroxysm at

Whooping Cough, nnd greatly shoi tcned Its

It has cured Croup Inn fow minutes.
Consumption lins been cured by It, whero all

oilier reinedleshad lulled to do good.
Hoarseness has been cured by U in n sluglo

Many physicians recommend ll.nnd others use
It thcmseli es nnd administer it In their practice
whllo others opposo It because It takes away
their business.

Wo recommend It to our readers nnd lor
would refer you to tho circular

around tho bottlo whero you will find numerous
certificates given by persons who have used It.

U la ao pleasant lo tho tasto that children cry
lor ii,

It Is nstlmnlntlngcxpeclorntit, giving strength
,1 lhnn.innllmf.llml it nllnA-- tlm mlltill.
Tlio proprietor of this rnodtclno has so much

conlldenro In lis eurnllve powers from the testi-
mony of thousands who havo used It that the
mouev will bo refunded to any purchaser who Is
not satisfied with thocrrects.

II Is so cheap that nil can buy It.
Prlco Coils, Largo llottlts S1.U0

it Is prepaicd only by
LEVI OH KRHOLTZERM. D..

WHOLESALE DIIUriOIST,
No. 153 North Third Street, Philadelphia,

11 lr nnr nearest Drin-sl- or Storekeeper
does not havo this medlelno ask him to rtct it for
von. nud do not lethlni nut vou oil with some
oilier urepiuiiiiuii uccnuie uu iuu,ic muii- uiuii-v- y

on ft hut go or send nt onco to some store
wherouknnwlt is kent. or send lo Dr. Oner- -
holtzer. Hold hj i 1', L.UUI DruKKlut, l.

W. (...y, Co., Light Street, nnd
neai ly every druggist and storekeeper In Colum- -

hlu County.
ucc. iu,

$10,001) GUARANTEE.

n U 0 K L K A D
XJ XCEIS ALL OTHER LEAD I

lid, Por lis Unrivaled Whiteness,
2d. For Its Unequalled Diu.iblltty,
3d. I'or It s Unsurpassed Covering Troperly.
Lastly for lis Economy,
t3-I- t t'OSTS l.l'.SS to natnt with Uui K Lead

than any other Whllo Lead extant. The snmo
weigni eoveiN .iiuivr, nuiii,vi., it mum uuib- -
AULE, nnd makes WHITER WORK.

DUCK LEAD, Is the Chcarcbt and Rest.

JIO.030 GUARANTEE.

BUCK ZINO
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCS.

1st. Korits Unequalled Durability,
2d. I'or Its Unrivaled Whiteness,
3d. For Its Unsurpassed Coverlucr Pronertv.
easily, jsr us ureal, .couoiny,

being tho CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, and
most DURABLE Whlto Paint In tho world,

BUY ONLY
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:

TRY IT AND 11E CONVINCED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed by tho Manufacturers.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Prepared expressly for Palntlug

COTTAGES, OUT 11UILDINGS of every descrln
Hon, FENCKH, Ac. THIRTY-FIV- E DIFFER-
ENT COLORS, Durable, Cheap, Uniform, aud
ueumiiiu Miaucs.

Samplo cards sent by Mall lr dcslicd.
Dealers' Oulers will bo promptly executed by

iiiu iuiiiiiii..uiiiiL'in,
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,

N. W. Cor. Ti nth and Market Stieels,
JanWTO-l- Philadelphia

oMNIBUS LINE.
The undersigned would rcsictrullynunonncoto
the citizens of Dloomsbnrg and tho publlo gono-rnll- y

tha ho Is running nu
OMNIUUSLINE

between this place and tho different railroad de
pots dally (Sundays excepted), to connect with tho
several trains going South and Wost ou tho a

and WllllaniKport Railroad, and with those
going North nnd South on the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad.

HUOmnlbusscHaio In good condition, commo-
dious nnd comfortable, nnd charges reasonable.

Persons wishing tn meet or see their friends
con ho accomodated upon reasonable charge

by leavlug timely notice nt any of tho hotels.
JACOB L GIRTON.-Proprleto- i,

QRANGE VILLE ACADEMY.

ORANGEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
PROF. E. J. SCHOONOVER, Principal,
MRS. E. J. SCHOONOVER, rrecpticss,

This Institution, for tho education of young
Ladles nnd Gentlemen, will under
clinrgo ofl'iof, Schoonovcr, on Moniiay April
4, lbTU. Teachers, of acknowledged ability and
high order of latent, will bo employed lucach
department, aud no ellort spared to securo to
pupils tkorough nnd Judicious culture.

'ihe course oi instruction will include nil the
branches usually taught In High Schools nnd
Seminaries of the lirst rank.

Special attention rdven to Normal School
training and Commercial Instruction.

TERMS:
rilmniy Department S3 to fj per Quarter
Higher Branches 0 to S3 per Quarter

LOCATION: This excellent Institution Islo-cntc- d

in a pleasant village of about six hundred
Inhabitants lreo from tho temptations of a
largo city about six miles from the Rail with
dally communication to tho dlllercnt roads.
Tho buildings me situated upon an elevation,
surrounded by nbcaulllul glove, aud perfectly
healthy,

CALENDAR FOR 1670 session begins
April 4th, bTOnnd continues 13 weeks, following
which there will bo n vacation or six weeks.
Fall term coinmcnccsAugnst 15, 1870, continuing
11 weeks. Winter term opens November 7, 1070
continuing 11 weeks.

EXPENSES: ltontil cau bo obtained in nri.
vato lainllles ntliom$2.60 to tl.COpcr week, or
deslinhte looms will bo furnished to students
wishing to provide for thciusclcs.

Scholars will bo ndmlltcd at nny tlmo during
tho session although it is preferable to commence
with tho term.

For further particulars, address the Principal,
at Oraugovllle, I'a.

inarl8'70-3m- .

B a. u a ii ' s
HAW hone

SURER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

TRADE
MARK

SPRINQ 1870.

FARMERS!
lNciiEASK Youn cnop or

COUN, OATS, TOTATOES, WHEAT AND
GRASS,

As well as
ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR SOIL
ny a Judicious and Economical mode of

MANURING.
GET THE VALUE OF YOUR OUTLAY THE

FIRST SEASON,
OBTAIN DF.TTEIt FILLED EARS AND

HEAVIER GRAIN.
KEEP YOUR SOIL FREE FROM NOXIOUS

WEEDS.
MAKE YOUR LANDS PERMANENTLY

FERTILE.
Over SIXTEEN years of constant use.nn allci ops, has proven that Baugh's Raw llouo l'hos.pliiitu may bo depended upon by Farmers.

HIGHLY I.Ml'ltOVED AND STANDAItll
WARHANTED.

For sale by Aurkullurol Dealt m generally.
BAIN1H&SONS,

Manufaclurcrs.
OHIco-N- ii, u H. Delawiiru Avenue, Philadelphia,

iiiarl$'70-0m- .

NHW DIBCOVERYII!

It has long lioen known that tho old establish.l und well stocked Fuknituke it IIkiioinuWAiinnoosw of II. It, LEWIS, Hit., aio tho cheap.ft in tho city. He Is now selling 1'Aiii.oit SunsIn Pi.phh, JIaiii Clotu, Hew or 'Penny. Wal-nut CiiAMiiFii suits in Oil or Vahnishi Cot-tau- k
FmiNiti'iiK, nil styiesj Br.nniha anbMwtuiMW, various sizes, cheaper Hum aucllouprices. Como and tee, nnd be convinced. Yonwill cave money by gl Ing us a call beforo
elsewhere,

H. R.LEWIS, Su.,
1131 UAJlKKTHTlltCT, 1'IIILAllKI.l'IIIA,

Next door to cor, of Fifteenth SI.
nprno-3m- .

EUSINESS CARDS,
CARDS,

LU'ITER HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

PROGRAMMES,
POSTERS,

40., ctO,

Neatly and Cheaply Printed
From the Latest Blylct, of Type at the

COLUMBIAN OFFICE'.

Rail Roads.

AOKAWANNA AND ULOOMS- -

xj nuitii JiAii.uuAii
on and rtr Jan, 17,1870, Passenger Trains will

uoing norm, Going South.
Arrlvo Arrlvo !.cnve Leave
p.m. a.m. p. m. a. m,

Rcrantnn 8,19 ll.W 4.00 7.20
Leave

Plttston K.11 10.30 4.3-- 7.50
Kingston ... 7.ou 10.0.1 6.00 8.20
Plymouth 7.33 0.13 6.10 S.8p
Hhlcksliluny,.., 7.58 e.oo 0.10 O.ltl
uerwicK m u.uu H.30 0.50 IU2
llloom M 7.5.1 7.80 10.17
Danville 1.00 7.15 8.10 10.55

Leave, Leavo Arrive An Ive
North'd .H 11.40 ll.i'i

nmiiinMlnti nifwln nlHernntnn hv tho 10.40 n.m,
train for (IrentUond, lllnghamton, Albany and
all points North, East nud West.

riATAWIBSA ItAILItOAD On and
after MONDAY, Sep. 0, I860. Passenger

tinlnsou theCutawlssaRailiondwlIl run at the
following named hours!
Mill Soith. UTATIOSU. Vaf! A'ortfi
Dep. 8. 15 n.m Wllllnmsporl, Arr, o.oop. m.

" 0.15 ' Muney, Dep. 6.20 '
" 0.17 " Watsoutown. " J.57 "
" 10.0 " Milton. " t.40 "
" 1M5 " Danville. " 4.00 "
" ll.Oj Rupert. " 3.40 "
" 11.17 ' Cntnwlssa. " 3.32 "
" " 2.23 "lH.'iip.m Rtugtown,
" 12.58 " Summit. " 1.50 "
" 1.03 Ouaknkc. " 1,40 "
" 1.20 K. Mnhouy June. " 1.30 "
" 8.1J Dlnn.Tnmnqua. Dine ' 1.10
" 1.2.5 lteAillin;. " 10.40 a.m.

Arr. 0.15 Philadelphia, B.13 "
.. 1 To New York via. Read- -

11.25
i lnsr or Maueh Chunk.
From New York via. I

0.55Sin, ml, l?l,tmlr. f
NoChnuiioof cars between Willfnmsport nud

Philadelphia. UEO. WEI1U Suy't.

gUOWN'S FAST FUEIQIIT

I'UO.M PHILADELPHIA TO liLOOMSBURU,

and liitcrmcdlato points. Goods forwarded with
enro aud despatch und nt low rates.

uoous, nw liunuciimia, must, uu itumuiwi i,b
Illtner A Co's. 811 Market Street, For full par-
ticulars, apply to

JACOn SCHUYLER. Proprietor,
Aug. 20,'60-l- R. R. Depot, Uloomsburg.l'a.

CENTRAL RAIL-
WAY.NORTHERN

on nnd after Nov. 15th 1809, Trains wll
leave Nor.TiiuMnEni.AND ns follows

NORTHWARD.
S5.5 A. Jr., Dally to Wllllamsport, (excopt Sunday)

lor jimirn, cannnuaigun, uocncsicr, uuuaio,
Suspension Rrldgc, and N. Palls.

030 r. ., Dally, (except Sundays) for Elmlra and
llullalo via Erie Hallway from Elmlra,

5.30 r. sr., Dally, (oxcept Sundays) for Wllllams-
port,

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
10.25 A. M.Dnlly (except Monday's) for Baltimore

WILMINGTON AND PHILADELPHIA,
11,10 P.M. Daily (except Sunday's) for Baltimore

nsuingion ami
T.D. 8. YOUNG.

General Passenger Agent,
ALFllEl) It, 1'lSKE, Gen'l Surt.,

"PvELAW ARE, LACKAWANNA, &
s wuii iitjN iiAluauAU-aurara- er arrange- -

meni, April n,i&,u. irnins leavo as louows;
EAHTWAllll. IVKSlWAltil,

Fx- - Ac-A-

Ex- - Mall STATIONS. Moii press coin,
com, press

P.M. Via M. A E. Dlvls. A M. r.M.

liob Tib
8.00 4.10
8.15 4.25
8.40 4.50

11.28 7.35

Too Too
11.15 7,'
11.43 7.50
11.53 8.00
7.30 8.30
8.45 4,42

11.05 7.05
12.00 8.05
12,15 8.20
12.25 8.30
12.40 8.4!
12.55 8.55

1.05
1.15
1.30 9.20
1.40 8.41
2.118 0.58
'.'.19
Z30 10.20
2.48 10.38 P.M.
3.20 9.00 8.30
3.10 9.15 9.10
3.40 9.21 9.25
4.01 9.35 9.50
4.20 0.01 10.30
4.39 10.12 11.00
4.57 10.30 12.00
6.15 10.17 12.3.5
5.30 11.02 1.00

r.M. A,M, A.M.

Arl New Y'ork. Lvi
4,15 jtarciay or.)

Christopher St.....
4.3.5 UOUOKCU
4.10 Newark
l.Oll Washington

via Cen. UK. of N.J.
....wow York

1000 3.40 I that Llberlu
7.10 1.21 ewuampiou.
6.18 12.17 .Oxford

12.37 ..Brldgovllle
5.40' ..Phlladelp

8.4j! 3.50 .Trenton
O.IIO 1.30 Phllllnshnre
6.33 12.31)' .Manunkn Chunk,..H
6.23 12.25 ,ueiaware
5.11 12.08 ....Mount Bethel
6.(12 12.5: Water Gap
4.51 11.38 nirouusuurg

11.28 Snragucvlllo
11.18 Heuryvlllo

I.1C II. 02 Oakland
4.U1 10.40 Forks
3.15 10.27 Tobyhauna
Ml III. 14 uouinsuoro
3.15 11.00 Moscow
3.115: 0.40 Dunning

8.00 2.10 U.I0 Scrantou
7.30 8.38, ...Clark's Summit.,
..lr,1 8.30 ...Ablngton
0.15 1.55 8.11 ..Factory villo
li.10 I.TI 7.52 Nicholson
6.10 1.211 T37 .....llopbottomM
4.07', 7.1 Montrose
I. Ill I21U 0.51 MUford
3.45 1235 0.39 Great Bend....
r.StA.M A.M.

Trains do not stop nt stations where tho Ttmo
IS Ulllllll'U.

CONNECTIONS.

At New Hnmnton with Central U. It. of N.
Tho Mall and Express trains eastward nud west,
ward connect with trains lor Now York, nilza
bcth, l'lalnilold.Komervlllo and other stations.

At Waslllneton with Morris A Khsex ft. 11.

JInll nud Express trains mako closo and reliable,
connections with trains for Now York. Newark,
Mmrlstown. Dover. Waterloo. HackettRtowii Ac.
..At Manunka Chunk Willi llelvidero Delawaro
it. ii. uioso connections aro made by Man and

trains, with trains for Philadelphia,
Trenton, Phllllpsburg, Bolvldere, Ac. By Trainr.o, 2, pissengers reach Philadelphia via Cam
den, by No. 4, via Kensington, Passengers on
No. I, arrlvo In Philadelphia In time to take tho
11.30 p. m, train for llaltlmoro and Washington.

At Scruutou with Lackawanna Bloomsburg
A Delaware A Hudson Rail Roads. Trains on
theso roads connect with our trains for nttston,
Wllkcs-Barr- Berwick, Bloomsburg, Danville,
uijiiiiiiai. iwicuuuiu iiiiu ejaroonuaie,Allllnghaintoii wltn Erlo Railway. Mall No.
1 connects with Express Mall on Erie Railway,
leavlne nt 8.42 n. m. with il hlppnlntr much nr.
Inched, arrlvlni! at liutrnln nt It 'iO next mnrnhitr.
Express No. 3 connects with a way train lor
Owcgo, Ithnca, and Elmlra.Albany A Susquehanna HallRoad. Fourtralns
n day run each way between Blnghamton nudAlbany. One leaves Blnghamton nt 2.30 p.m.,
and arilvcs at Albany at 9.00 p. m.

Syracuse, Blnghamton A N. Y. R. R. Trains
for Syracuse leave at 7 n.m. and 0.25 p. iu. Trains
, , vm n v llll vnuilllllUUI ii.m a. Ki.anu O.OU U. IU
R. A. HENRY, W. F. HALLSTEAD.

Gen'l Puss, aud Tkt. Agont. Supt,

READING RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, may 16th, 1870.

Great Trunk Line fiom the North and North'
West forPhlladolnhla.New York.Heaulmr. Potts.
ville, Tumanua, Ashland, Shamokln Lebanon
Aiieniown, jiasion, ipuraia, l,iuz, Lancaster,

MIUIUUIU,I.U,
Trains leave Hnrrlsburg for New York, as fol.

lows: Al 0,iJ, 8,10 und 11,25 a. in., and
2,50 p. m., connecting with similar trains on
1'onmi. Railroad, and arriving at New York at
12.10, noon, 3,50, 6,05 and 10,00 n. m. respectively
Sleeping cars accompany tho 5,35 and 11.25 a, m.,
tralus without change.

Returning: Leavo New York at 9,00 a.m. and
12.00 noon nud 5,00 p. in. Philadelphia at 8.15
a. iu, aud 3.30 p. m. Sleeping cars accompany
the 9,00 a. in., and 5,00 p.m., tralus iroin N, Y.
without chaugo.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsvllle,
Mlncrsvllle, Ashlaud, shamokln I'luu

Grove, Allenlown A Phlla'd, at 8,10 a.m., A 2,50 A
4,10 p.m., slopping ut Lebanon aud principal way
stations: the 4,10nra. train connecting for Phll'aPotlsvtllo and Columbia only. For PottsvUloSchuylkill Hnvcn nud Auburn, via Schuylkill
aud Sustmchauua Railroad, leavo HarrlsburK at
8,40 p.m.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Read.Ing for Allentown, Easton and New York at 7.23
10.30 a. m., 1.27 aud 4.15 p. m. Returning, leavo
New York at 9.00 a. in., 12.00 noon aud 6.0J p. to.aud Alleutowa at 7.20 a. in, 12.25 noon, 4.20 and
8.13 p.m.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at
7.30 a.m., connecting with similar train on EastPa. railroad returning from Reading at 0.35 p.m.
stopping at all stations.
Leave Pottsvllle at 6,40and 9,00 a.m.,and 2.50 p.m.
Herudou at 9.30 a. lu., Shamokln at 6,40 and 10 10
a. 10. , Ashland at 7,05 a.m. and 12,30 noon Mali-ano- y

City at 7.51 a. m. and 7.C7 p. m. Tamanua at
8.3J a. in., aud 2,20 p. ui.for PhUadelphla andNew York,

Leave Pottsvllle via Schuylkill nnd Susque-
hanna Railroad at 8,15 a.m. tor Harrisburg, uud12.06 noon , for Pino Grovo aud Tremont,

: " ul4liuu lrin leaves potts- -
ville at 5. 10 a. ra imssus Reading at 7.30 a. m.. ar.riving at PIIilladelphlaat 10.20 a.m. Returningleaves 1'lllladuliihla 11L fi.lSn. n. n,uluu itn.T!
lug ut 8.00 p.m., urrlvlug at Pottsvllle at 9.10 p.m.

Pottstown Accommodation Trulndoaves piits.
town at 0,25 o.m. returnlug, leaves Philadelphia

Columbia Railroad Trains leavo Reading ut7,20 a.m., and p.m. for Kphrata, Lltlx, Laucas.ter, Columbia, Ac,
Perklniucn Itall Road Tralus leave ferklomenJuncllonat 9.00a. iu.,3.00A6.30p.m. returning:

leaveBchwenksvllloat 8.05 a.m., 12. 15 noon, and4.15 p.m.. conuoctlng with similar trains ouReudlug Railroad,
LJilebrookdale Hallroad trains leave Pottstownat 0.10 a. m aud U.S0 p. m.,returnlnB leuvu MountPleasant at 7.1O ami ll.M u. m.. couuectlug wlsimilar trains on Rending liuiiiuau.Cnestcr Valley Rallioud Irains leavo Btldge.port at 8,80a. m. and 2.05 aud 6.02 p. m. leturulug.leave Downlngton at 0.20 a.m., 12.15 noon aud

i,14. I!' m,V 'ouuectlug Willi similar truliia ouReaillug Railroad,
On Bunduys, leavo New York at 5,00 p.m.. Phil-phl- aat 8,uo a.m. and 3,15 p.m., (the i.uu a.m trainuuulug only toHcudlngiJloavcl'ottavllla S.Wa.nunarrlsbuiK ut 6.85 a. 111. uud 4.10 p. in, uudleavo Allentown at 7,23 a, in. and 8.15 p, m., andHeading at 7.15 a.m. and 10.05 p. for Harris,bum, at 7.23 n. Hi. lor New Yoik, at 1.45 p. in. for

PiiUl2u";iun.UU "l ,W ,U' ttUd 4'23'''m' ''Comiuutuljon, Mlltogo. Season, School
difceU rat,els"C''6U BuJ from Bl1 1,olnU' n

,hrouui 100 l'ol,aels allowed
O. A. NICOLIiJ,

General Superintendent.Reading, Pa., April 2D 1870,

JRON FENCING.
The undersigned would respectfully inform thepubllo that they are to put up, In the

in ost substantial and theast inanner.the latestLd in est liupio ed patterns of Iron fence, abouthouses, and In grave yards aud cemeteries.Ilielr beamy and permanence make thempopular, aud they aro being generallyadopted, tor particulars apply to either
'.IHOilAS THOItNTON

Bloomsburg. Way SO,

Dry Goods 8c Notions.

HTOOIC OF OLOTIIINO.
jq-R-

rrcsh arrival of
SUMMEU (lOOliS.

DAVID LOWENUERU

Invites attention to his slock of

cnEAP AND FASHIONA111.U CLOTHING,

at his store ou
Main Street, twodoors abovo the American Hon so

nioomsburg, l'n.,
where lie lias Just received fiom New Yoik nnd
Philadelphia a full assortment ur

MEN AND HOYS' CLOTHING,

Including tho most fashionable, dutnblo, and
""m,,"1"

DRESS GOODS,
cnnsiiiing or

nox, sack, nnca, gum.and oii,-ui.- n
COATSAHll I'Afilfl.

of nil sorts, sizes and colors, Ho lias also replen
ished his nlrcady largo slock of

ALL AND WINTEIl SHAWLS,
STRIPED, 1'iaURED, AND PLAIN VESTS

SHIRTS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

QLOVKS,

SUSPENDERS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

Ho nas constantly ou hand a lntgo nnd well-s- e

eded assort mcnt of

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which ho Is prepared lo lnalro to order lutoiiuy
kind of clothing, on very short notice, nud In the
best manner. All his clothing Is made to wear,
nnd most of It Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
fa cry description, fine nnd cheap. Ills ensoul

Jewelry Is uotsurpasscdhn UiKplaco. Cull nud
examine btsgenornl nssorlmcn or

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELR1 , it.
DAVID J.OWF.NIIERO.

c. 0. M A R It
have Just received from tho easlcru markets n

largo nnd well selected slock of

DRY 0 O O D S ,

coNsisTiNci or
Cnssimers,

Jeans,
Best bleached A

Brown Muslins,
Calicoes,

Tickings,
Table Linens,

Cotton &

All wool flannels,
AC, AC.,

A'good stock of
Ladles dress goods,

Latest styles A patterns.
Spices of all kinds,

Good stock groceries,
linecusware,

Stoue ware,
Wood A willow ware,

Flour A Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Honp for cleaning Tin,
Brass, Ac, All goods sold cheap for cash or pro
duce.

Ho would call tho attention of buyers to his
well nnd carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept iu tlio coun-
try, feeling coulldent that ho can sell them
goods at such prices as will ensure satisfaction

Nov. 5,'C9-t- f C. C. MARK.

jyILLERS STORE.

SUMMEU GOODS.
Tho subscriber has fust returned from the cities

with another large and bclect assortment uf
FALL AiiD WINTER GOODS,

purchased In Now York nnd Philadelphia at Ihe
crwest figure, and which ho Is determined to sell
on as moderate terms as can bo procured uls
where In Bloomsburg. His stock comprises

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
of tho choicest styles nnd latest fashions, togethci
with a largo .assortment nl Dry Goods aud Gio- -

corles, consisting of tho following articles
Carpets,

Oil Cloths,
Cloths,

ejasslnicrcs.
Shawls,

Flannels,
Silks,
Whllo Goods,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
Hollowwaro

Cedarwnre
(ineousware, Uardwate

Hoots and Shots,
Hats aud Caps

Houp Nctu,
Umbrellas,

Looklug-Glassi!.-

Tobacco,
Collee,

Sugars,
Teies,

lllco,
Allnplco,

Gliigor,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS OHN RALLY",

Iu short, everything usually kept lu connlry
stores, to whloh no Invites tho attention of the
publlo generally, Tlio highest price will bo paid
for country produce iu exchange for goods.

S. H. MILLER A SON.
Arcade Buildings, Bloomsburg, F.i.

QONPEOTIONERY.
Tho underslgued would lcspectfully announceto the publlo luat ho hoa opeued a

FIRST-CLAS- S CONFECTIONERY STORE,
In the buildlug lately occupied by Fox A Webb
where ho Is preparodto furnish all kinds of
PLAIN A FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIES,
FOUEIGN A DOMESTIC FRUITS,

NUTS, RAISINS, AC, AC, AC.
DY WHOLESALE OU RETAIL.

In short, a full assortment of all goods inhis Hue of business. A great variety 01

DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,
suitable for the Holidays, Particular attentiongiven to

BREAD AND CAKES,
of all kinds, fresh every day,
CHRISTMAS OA N DIES,

01II8TMAS TOYS.
A call Is solicited, and satisfaction will h
guuruuieeu.

NOV. 22, Ml. ECKIIART JACOBS.

jyjEROHANDISE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

To my friends aud the publlo generally, that all
kinds oi
DRY OOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

NOTIONS, &0
1110 constantly ou hand aud lor sale

AT BARTON'S OLD STAND
BLOOMBlltllta, 1IY

JAMES K. EYER.
o, Solo Agent foiELLiH' Piiosi'iiATE oy

IMK. Largo lot constantly on baud. (Icb8'(i7.

I1Y WILL YOU

RUIN YOUR EYESIGHT
ny VSINO COMMON GLAUSES,

When you can purchase
LAZARUS & MORRIS'

CELKIIKATED PEnFECTED
SPECTACLES AND

THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

years without chunipn. ' 11
'J hey cau only bo obtained lu

xLOOMsnuita va
Of Miss A. D. WERB,

BOOK STORE, MAIN STREET,
topfid or?,Beld "" PlaC! N 1'cailler''

1,A.A1IU dt A1UUU1H
Mauulacturlng Opticians,

inar!8,70-ly- , llurtfonl,C'oiin.

THE FOIOM IMPROVED
Tweuly.Flve Dollar Family SewingMachine, 'ii

tho Market, --4iiiU(in((cl(iiciT!ytiiii, Liberalcommission allowed, Fur terras uud clrcular.ad-A:.t,'ll-
Gen, Agcnl. No. 700 chest.uulHl.,l'Ullal'tt. (aprl5'70-3m- .

Dry Goods & Grocorios.

RANI) OPENINGG (IRANI) OPENING
GllAND OPKNING
(IRANI) OPENING
(HAND OPUN1NG

01?

FALL AND WINTMIl GOODS,
FALL AND WINTEK GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL ANI1 WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, It

constat Ing ol
consisting or
conslxtlng or
consisting of
coulsllng of

1IKY GOODS,
DHY GOODS,
DHY GOODS,
DHY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATS AND OAIW,
HATS AND CAPS,
1IA1H AINU UAI'M.
HA'IS AND CAPS,
HATH AND CAPS,

IIOOTB AND SHGRS,
IIOO'JH AND SHOES,
HOOTS AND HIIOlM,
HOOTS AND SHOES,
Boors AND H1I01JS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
HEADY-MAD- E CI .OT 1 NG ,
HUADY-M- A DF, CLOTHING,
HEADY-MAD- E CLOTIUMG,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKlNO-GLAftSEf- l,
LOOKING-GLAS- IIS,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

I.OOKINO-OLSSE-

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS AND (HLU,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PA I NTS AND OILS,
PAIN'IS AND OILS,

OROCERIUS,
GKOCHIHES,
GUOOlSUtUH,
OROOF.RIBS,
GROCT.HIFB,

lllTHUNSWARH,
ttUEF.NSWAIli:,
UUl'.ENSWARE, -t-
lUKHNHWARH,
tlUEENSWARE

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
T1NWAHE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

HALT,
SALT
SALT
SALT,
SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
1'ITH
FISH,

GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDM,
GKA1N AND SEEDS,
GUA1N AND SHEDS,

AC, Sc. Ac,

AT
ilIcKKLVY, NEAI, A CO.'S,
McKF.LVY, NEAL A CO.'H.
MrKHLVY, NEAL A CO.'S.
McKELVY. NT.A1, A UU.'B.
JIfKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.

Northwest comer 01 Main and Market Streets,
xnorinwesi corner 01 .iiainnuu flinriieinireciji,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
Northwest corner of Main and Market Stieetn,

Northwest corner of Main uud Muiket Streets,

BLOOMSI1URO, PA.,
HLOO.MSlllIltO, PA
III.OO.MS1IURG, PA.,
llLOOMHIiUHO, PA.,
ULGUMSIIURG, PA.
IKON AND NAIIX,
IKON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAIIJ--
IKON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NA1I.S,

In large quantities nnd at reduced rates, alway
on nand.

Miscellaneous.
AT E W COAL Y A R D.
L1 The uiuh'tsigued resjiecluilly Inform the

citizens nl Hloninshurc nnd Columbia county,
that they keep all the unicieut numbers oistove
coal and selected lunipcniil for smithing purpo
ses, on tiicir wnari, niijoiniug ji Keivy, xveniA
Co'b Furnace; with n good pnlr of llnlliuo ncales
on tho wliuir. 10 wiIl-I- i tool. luiv. nud straw.
Likewise 11 horse and wnr.on, lo deliver coal to
thosn who dislio It. As they puichafo a huge
amount of conl.thcy Intend tiilttepu biipcilornr-tlcl- e,

aud sell nt tho ery lowest prices. Please
call and examine lor yourselves before purchas-
ing elscwheie. J. W. HENDEKhllOT,

AUGUSTUS MASON.

nPHE unclc'i'sigiictl will lako in cx- -
iclinnxe for Coal nud Giooerles, Iho following
named nilfclos : Wheat, Ryei, Corn, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lard, Ham.Shouldcr.and sldo meal, Butter,
Egcjs, Ray, A.c.,at the highest cash piiccs,athlH
Giocery store, adjoining tholr coal yard,

J. W. HKNDERSHOT.
Bloomsburg Mar. 19,'CO-l-

Gt-DESr- . lit THE WonLD.iJ

New York Offlco 27 BEEKMAN ST.
dec. Sl.'CO-era- .

C. IIOWER,
bus opened a first-cla- ss

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAr, AND FUR STORE.
at the old stand on Main Street, Bloomshurg.nfow
doors abovo the Court House. His stock iscom-poscd-

the very lntestaud beststyles over oU'er-e-dto tho citizens of Columbia County. Ho can
nccommodnto tho public with tho following goods
at tho lowest rates. Men's heavy double solodsloga boots, men's double nud single tnp soledkip boots, men's heavy stogn shoes of all kinds,men's lino boots nud shoes ot nil grades, boy's
double BOled boots mill lliniia nrnllTrln.la 'h..ni.
glove kid Balmoral bhoes.meu's, women's, boya's
aud misses' lasting gaiters, women's glovo kid

.v.' Ywl i"v,ivoiueii biuorocco liaimoraisandcalf shoes, women's very lino kldbuttoued gait-ers. Hi.short boots ol all descriptions both peg-ge- d
and sewed,

Ho would also call attention to his lino nssoil-mc-
of

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND NOTIONS,
which coiupilseH all tho new and ponulai varieties at priceswniclicannotralltoBultall. Theso
K ? U,IJ oueieu nv mo lowesi casu rates andwill ho iruaruntceil tniHvn Lnikf.MU,, a -- n
Is Kollcitcd bcroro purchasing elsewhere' as It la
Mcuvru intii ueiier nargains aro 10 be foendthan nt any other placo Iu tho county,
Dec, fl'W

til1 " 3? 4h M-- Chirlonall.O.u they want popular and
cmTfiS,'i!LW" Uw.o."f K
rnihf.?n';fn'lmrclrulftra-.'llu',,leostyoi- imay boof great benefit to you.
fohll'70-ly- .

pARLY ROME POTATOES,
THi: GltLAT TOPIO OF THE DAY,

The subscriber has u llmlicl tupply of Iho
Early lloso Potato, which ho will sell lotlioso
wlshl ig to proem o this excellent vnrltty.attho
low ruto ofTwu Dollars per bushel, Ho has
also, twenty id tho Best Varieties of

STRAAVUERRY, RASPBERRY,
E AND PIANTH,

nil of which will lie kept on hand, aud for sale,
iu their season,
PRICE LIST OF EARLY 1105,1! 1'OTATOES:
Ptr liotnsSiC'cutsi Pcrpeek,75ceutsi Per hall
bushel, 81.60 Per bushel, W.00 Per Iwnel, 15.00,

WM. Aiuiorr,
iiiurl8'-0-l- f. uspj ila.

g Ii A T E It O O F I N 0,
P VERY VARIETY

MOOT FAVORABLE RATES,
JOHN THOMAS, Ami CASPER J, THOMAS

Box, S77. Bloomsburg, Pa.
Mar.10.09.ly

ARCH STREET
CAKPET WAREHOUSE.

Mi AltCH bT.. lltliOW NINTH UI., PIlIIJtnKM-niA- .

THE (11.11 EHTAllIJSllED M'AND.
.. Revolving lor the Spriug Trade a large stock of

C A R P L' T I N a H
purchased at thu lowest Gold Rates, and will bo
bold at a great reduction liom last seasou's

LNULlSH lIUUMLHot fl.nO.niid iill'mUof
gooilsliijuoporliuu, JOS. BLACKWOOD.

inarW(U-3i- MJ Aieli St. Philadelphia.

Sowiiifj Maoliinca7

GROVRR &
MACHINES.
RAKER'S "5"

The followlns nro selected from ii,.testimonials or similar character n a4'
tho reasons for Ihe preference for Hi. ,e,,lnl
TlAKEn Machines over all others, UB(lvmi

inn nrni
''IllleolhoOrnvcr

placo, because, if
A

r ffirs'liln 1.
Should Illl want n Grovcr A llaki,y .""iVr i

the rest. It does a urcaler varlet'Atl,''r'W9 or IS
Is easier to Icam thnn niiy othSS' m

Croly (Jenny June). n.J($
...:.r.!,i.!in.vr,!!.rL''f.vcrat Sfr., ..,..
ino uren t sat ,racl Inn. i t h hlkn',nl!;
er Mnrhlne Is mom nsllv m'L"Vt'rMka.
llaiiln In tret nut or order, t ,L 'n""1 less
Ba.er. derlib illy.'M Mm. I)r. wi,.ht0rtWr 4

"1 liao Had ono u,y York,

IW 301m fill., 'irilll IV lUl 1 Kllliil.l ''Mllll
iricnun wini unu uiu or tn.
auyll.lug could bo i.,u, ewmpi?l hot
nmsractioii."-lM- rs. ucncrui Uia,,V 8r bett

"' .bellovo It to bo Ihn
'.'.".'i1;!'.:' ,"uy.,'""t i iv.,& " "iI'b

thoriiiiVa'sn
allien Is cntirtly rellnb 0?r f Tu"a; lotworn leautiluily ; It i,"'t iabi01,r 'louter." (Mrs, A .M. Hiiriiii...- - . .l0Wl0llt7f
liiuokiyii

Vrh:c;p;iVi::ch,!r,rs'iuodw!,,crclrci,:;(!k.
1. lll'CllltHi, .......i.i.J -- ""in a

111010 elasllu
which was ilinin 1.1,.., """'ajw tasu
ionii Mm. in. '.:'"; "s'lTOa unu

.'.i-- iujiii. no. 111 v..,.illilul Sirect Now York, - I N.J ,.
"Morn th.m lwn.11 ,

donoln my laiully rortu; "?"''lduno by (fimtr llake r- ffihad a garment lp or uu a mSt'L'lcnts which irollcsonio bo, wd SE"1-

"Tho drover A Baker ' r.has rendered in iZ .',
(.atlsnictlon. It coiiitfliies to inanyTjvaS
wit beauty of execution nnd cluoinj '"SSthat It Is n necessity iu every lioas.u.S W?Governor Geary, Harrisburg, pj. '

have had tlio
for ten or twelve years tn omiLr",eh''S
house. I havo seen aud Itnon iverrkiMfamily sowing, both personal IISaccomplished upon thoUrovcr AIlaUcrffH
lotlio enl 10 satlsfacllon or all who" ere S'
cirncd."-lltc- v. Stephen H. Tyng.

"I Ilnd Ibo Grovcr l!nl.- - ...... ...
wear as long iwllio guimcnts do-- tS
iiarine it In tact. Tn, stitch vi,m Mt

we ,r
2bias scams, when stretched, in other, Iff; ?5,

nelthcrthiOH It draw the woili,
lnir.4Eii5l.Twnnlv.rmii.il, 11, , 8. !'a" - ( ..HIT lOllt, I

chlno forscven years lu c tautu.MiViEt
rolling, tucking, nnd overruling that the I
can do. It s preleried over all others os acKor Its durability 01 woik, c! .ttiolly.ann iSS
coustroctionr''rM.'tJ:n,iiucr t'm?mi'1

"Thero could bcnoi Ir atr cfamily than a Orover A Baker vSRS! I
1 havo used one for r len luli
and 1 think It Is decidedly tlio best famirj s7
trig Machine" Mrs. Alice 11. Whipple. iSni
Rev. Dr. Whipple, Sec. Am. Miss. AmmLuS,

"I havo had an opportunity of eumla.Ing and using other varieties or macblncs- bullvery much prefer tho Grovcr & baker Hitch J
strcngtli,clusll.lty, nnd beauty 1 ban Menuother lunchlne so slmplo in Us comiructlon aro easily understood und kept in order 'siJ

E.D. Sanborn, St. Louis.
"During tho past eleven yean I Imhad n Grovcr A Baker Sewing Midline lo

use, and It has never required the least re.
pair, 1 tnko great plcusuro lu reitimtncuiUii
tho Grovcr A Baker ns tlio very best Ktlni nil
chine lor f.un ly use." Mrs. J, G. Fin re, to Weal

Twelith street, Now Vork,
"It Is so simplo In Hsfctnvtureibatltli

cxcccdlnclr elllllcult toge-- t It out of order. Con
or my llttlo girls 0110 llve-n- aad Ua

other four years can sewslrallit seams obu
without nsslslance." Mrs. A, c i

Kov. Archibald C. boss, .ViWetTUIrluthiiMi
ev lone.

"ThoOiovcr A Baker MachlueU inchil
ueneiu eo lnnuuiiiu niue 1 ouen ieeinsinong!ill
Mould do mo good to trumpet Us pralbcsfsrsall
neur. 'iho ono I hnvo Is nl tlio plainest klcd;

but 1 would not cichuucclt lor the most eitiu--
Ivu 1 ever suwol any oilier make Mri,H,ital
wlro of l'ror. wtn-on- , in uouart uiiicge.

"Tho simplicity ol its constrintloa,lli
facility Willi which KHUiial acquired, Uietail
ty, Klicuglli, and elasticity of lisstltch,andnil
iidaptalililty lo nil kinds 01 work, are eualaal
icucA ito not alt bttonff at tmceto wiytAmnm
chine." Prol. lleusliaw.ol 11111,10111301101,7,1

".My wlfo isdellghlul with her CktoiI
Baker Sewing Machine. Sho prelers the Gmcl
.1 linker tn any oilier she bus
1 isner, I'niiaueipuiu e.ouicicucc,

"We havo used one of Gioveri Biiei'il
Ki.wini. tor iiliotittcn icurs. aalfon--l

shier Itcuiinotbo excelled. It mns bmooiUrl
was nove-roii- l ot irpulr, nuil glu's vcrygaienl
Millslacllou." IMr. Edwin Huiit.&lLsMUwtl
Chicago.

The Grovcr and Halter Sewing Machlno Con

uany mnuulactiiru both Iho Biostlo btltehisj

Ijock Stitch Machines, und offer Iho puliln j
cholco or tho best machines rbo!b kinds, ij

Ihclr cstubllHhnieuts In all 1I10 largo cit.es, tl
through agpiieluH lu ncnrlj oil ton at Iiwjto,l
tho country. Price Lists and sanvp l Klal
in both stitches lurnislied on upptlcatlon I

O. rover .t RikerH. il. Co., Phlladclpbu,orU
J. A. liOItiX,

Dloomsbnrf. I

JunoiU'CO-l- y IW7,

Hardware &. Cutlery,

TIIE NEW HARDWARE STOliFl

i NE PLl S ULTRA I
Knvlni; enlarged our hlnro I'.oom anJJtl

OPENED A NEW SUITLV.

directly from tho Mnnufacln'cr., purehcsedll

cash, on a declining maiket.w eurepKra I
olPer the samo to

FARMERS, MECHANIC, ilUiLCErA

nud the rest of Mankind, n gnera! sloek, coil
prising nil ino uiuus ami quinine usuui.,
In ii city Huri Wnro Store, suitabls to the nil
nrn.,',Mi,iii. ni. iiniiijinilli low urlces. I

All those who aio deslriousof puicaulm r
in our nno can savoionej ny iimui,
i,i;H IIUiUHUIUDHIHI. ...wlPlcaso glvo ma call and examine oninoci

RUNVAN A W.VKI)b. I
Air. 2J.KMyr ll!ooai.harf,n

JAconK. HMITIl J. It. EEltti

QMITII & SELTZEll,

Importcrsnnd Dcalersm on ju auiiPuffl

i

HARD W A R K,

GUNS, OUTLEKY, 4C

NO. 103.N. TUIBDSTniIET,An.CAI.IXlWltltl, I

PHILADELPHIA,
Nov. 22,

gPE NOTICE.

Couteniplatlngn chaugo in out Unit, wa Ui

i, ifl
ucLcrmincii to close out tuo Cllliro niUL" -

ceicuraiouBerrEii l'nosi'll vteu
JIONIATKD FEKTIMZEIliHt

GREATLY REDUCED Pllltw.

ExritA luduconionts will bo outreawraro

nud Dealers.

Such nn opportunity lo procure Minaret ol'

first quality from a houso established oven"

o years Is seldom ollcied.

Dealers will bo allowed a heavy yttmM

addition to our reduction in price.

HUHHY IN YOUR OllUMSi

ALLEN & N ELDl-EB-

IJSotiril DtLAWAltll AV1..VDI-- . I'lllUKI"11

nprS'70-S- t.

QARRIAaK
MANUFACl'ORY,

Bloomsburg, Ta.
. . mvl'Tir.I!

Hnvo on hand and for snlo Jl U'O

bio lutes a splendid btocieoi
CARRIAGES. WamFA

and every description of Wo ;onsi"
111. ATM AMI 111'- - ...II

wnriantod to bo mndo of the b" .K,ts
nolo iiiuieuais, unu ny
woikincii. All work tent onilSid-lif- J c

llbhuient will bo found to i e. . - Js , ,

uud suru to glvo perfect nallsniHIU-nb-

u lino usf ortmcnt of
ui.ciOlIB

of all Iho newest nnd most '0; j'"!'iJi.ii 1

well aud cnrefully mado aud

Vn Inspection of their woik 'V'' n--l ;
bellcvtl Hull nono supc lor 1,1

'
'

v 'a,

country,

J50 OHO A YKARANr'JrV'.'
j trs io

uratcii wib(iNHj.yiu-"',;-r- i ,cimnililne lu tlio nor 'el. "'''?.,. 1 '
',.?.,,)1.?.!,.t"'s!,';',.i! 'J.V. VbhU . I1"1--

mr4'70-u- .


